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,,! i,-- u all I'iedmoni more He...il
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As-l'- i: eoiiipiexiiii
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.as s!i"u!il lie argiu-il- bii't 'il wHIeonie
up im,-

- t tliat ihe
);.AV c,,initv will bo .kaivoei-ati.- : '.:.''ji s.tiu'.- - niilrs will' be in ihf-.

p.,-a,- le w ;.(v.iiii!ty. fojVi la lioa ; h s
abou; !.(--i j.i..n!e.';tnsisel every
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lured I he Implosion Mysterious
Many- 1 lioithl a Isonib li.nl

I.ecu l'.l:d1l.

l ily; Leaned Wire to The Tinier) ;

New York, ien. niVHierioiih
exidesion that broke windows
throughout t.ie financial mstrici here.
Hi'.Httering several in the oiiices of J.
P. Morgan it Cumnanv and cae.siua
a reparl thai a bomb nad been ex
ploded tliere, oecurred on v.'er 10,
Jersey City, at noon today w hen a

carload ol dynamite blew up. ,

Ofnrials of t.ie Central Railroad nt
New Jersey reuorte.l that a nunibpr
if persons had been iniured but Ihev
were ur.ahle lo s:iv it t lere had been
anv latalitics.

Am bu lnnf.es and piiysiciamv. were
nishcn to the scene Dy tae ra.ilr.iad,

Tlie entire down-tow- n section oi
the New York, south of llr.ookl.yn
bridge was s.iaKen as l.iougli bv un
earthquake.' So great was the c.in- -

lusion that it was. nearlv an .iour be-

fore ihe exact ideation was known.
It bad been reported at lirsi that, the
explou'ion hail ta.ien. place in Rarciay
s.t rcet, where a new building Was lie- -

ing erected and a second report to
liie police, stated that a portion oi

.lo Staiuliir-.- l Oil plain .ai.
ii'aw. .. J., had been blown u;i.

Five broke out Udlov.--- ,

mg tne explosion and the lireuieii
were compelled (o battle with the
Names before resellers could begin

the debris..
l.atU' a report, wa.i received fionv

t ne olii'T oi ( ouiniissioner. ot luimi- -

ration Williauis at Kis lslaiiil t.iat
the explosion occurred on a schooner
loaded wiiicli

nil t'.'.e Nor'.h River.
It v.ai. stated that';. the d.vnaiaite

exploded when the scnooner j;a oii
Pier .'1, Jersey City, '.', which- is near,
Ellis Island..

Great damage was doneon hllis
Island, and there was a 'panic among
the immigrants, .there.

score or more New ork ambu
lances were rushed to tne New oi k

nds of the Jersey ferries to be util
ized m ease ot need.

in (lie intense .exeitemehi tliat pi'e- -

ailed ambulances .were sent to var
ious points where tney were not

ceded.
('alls lor ambulances immodiaiely

liecau to pour in troiu various pi.uuls
ling the North River. Wit.im a lew

minutes utter the explo.-;io- was felt
seven 'meit and women patients, had
been brought:, to the hospital to be
treated for cuts and other injuries
caused by falling glass, .,

New York bay was shaken by the
explosion and boats rocked at. l;feir
moorings as t.iough an cartiiqiinko

the hot loin of tho har
bor. iho shock was also distinctly
tell in Brooklyn.

The following otlicial statement
'onccrninR t tic explosion was issued

om Island:
'The explosion did an nnniense

amount oi damage at Ellis Island.
The amount cannot be estimated

(Continued on Page Six.)
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law '.imposing "i a nil
:ivy line tor v!in 'refr
ni 111 i riir cbarin's liately afl

ii!.-r- iivt'iruri.-- le t ' lie
vus a i'ccn!mneii'-.:'- Hie
lure today bv ti e aniniitei1'
,he. senate arjtl us.".' hi ciiiiH' rtl.

tlie'leEiidalle.ii-nniranee--.com he affair
panics, 'ihaii lifi- tn- -

lurimce eompanlrs.
'' committer x r t upimliis a

hilt has been said:. egard to th
e-- of - a half bilii. laltai tail) rv
ami til an erfurl ie i the anti-- r

mr bijls of former n- t list

:. Mnalu'5. '
...

The, report pays-- :

"The evidence shin' hat. in- tliOS'iaie
Frank S. .OaAlncr: y .'a labbyist at:
Albany and that he is j et lined ; to
attempt, the. defeat, the iiale-rac-e

ii'.lck gambling; hcis li '
l'nrih.-- r ap- -

r.eared that Oanlrn'i d aih.-i-

assoc-lat- (t v. : liiai
tle.ariselves in a lea--

(iii ' t:y or tiirouss'i i ai'iii-aarle--

a nuiiiber of legis'ai (t!i ou'.-r- of.
of nioiK ; y. .nhj.iil' val-t.il-

f thi'ii voting;- irRiiii- pasv(ii;e. of
la- let The iit-v- .lias-. ;( l'

ill.1 to defliilt. ib.'. aiaaant -

it .the dis if u ltd
eietes. I. i s ie tile-

that C. i. "V il lo one.
a- as fv .'f"-r- ,,,!''--

aiust ihe bill. if. $1'U.

-- a.Tt tl.c
lYui-t- ,t f: Hi

liem Hrei 1',!

id bis (il Jielae It

Laf rdner ihmtarilv .turn
iiiial an. aihnUio la I..

lb ap; be e the con mitiii' as
inn t nkt-rx-i J'J i&'tity an

the ai thUVh",:,;: n- iijiilei-ftrl- it

mejii,'. li'.' id Kive
might'. to ineriniiiialo o
liiiii..

'

Tile H ice's reeonimi a 'li "f
a bill at attempts a i
laibi:i ' .1 largely upon
it lee. uiuij. a ' that, if a si
the. ;isiiiia maintains si
lowing ry overtures, a
not m n ten years imp
and. a line: 'a, nut more than'
lim'iose i. if it becomes kmrwi
has pt ii nee iullbiviriii' an--

The repor commends tliat the bill
spicir.v thai y legisla ior a .pi d

Willi affairs of bribery sliali rei'.'i l t.bis
mi, once to cither .lieuse "f

th" ii'sislat, oi- and to tlie. ilisiriet o

torney of eiiunty lu w hieli the
offer shall : have been niude.; If,
if gislaiure not. le iii BcSfiniv at
the Manic ui"; when the off.-- is iuaile
it shall, be r ported to lie
legislatui-e.- ' I'.olU iuie and iinprisi.il-In- -

ment may imposed.
Asid" i ibis in of ilie

ten other la. i.s. relating to tie sitlnect
of lire iiisui . are ree.iiiiiii.'ii'te.i.
All of thesa ni'ires tlie appeiiiiiaeiil ,'.f
a state iiiv marshal at a .of
$.1.0(10 per , a niiiim, and. a eiu'.ps. of r-

einvestigateslstfints to. al! ti'i.- - Hi Hie
state. Tiie ".nice tvould' be aipnintive
by the k and ht:i(iiuVirler
would be Albany, lie would hi:
given swee ilitsf powers: In tip' investi- -
gallon i.i I' ill-- s.

Kei'oruiH, all' of them exee.-ilii-

(Continued on Pago Flvs. )

llic most .'miniate liacnil and cliiim
.0. l:ss Meieii I.:it. daunlner oi I'res-i.hr- .l

T.iii. ..Vi-- .Mary hutherlaiid.
daughter ol iiear Admiral W. II. H.
Mil iici'land, I . s; N., besides being
al.ss lulls (bum is one ol I be lenders
ol soi letv.

ii'.i'i ol' his elinnty de.:.-- e. lo. go' inle
I'ie.imoiiia .I'verythiug tin y get almost
i.e." c'.nv..s lio'nUiKhi.oint. Heal ns-t-- i'.

Will a 'Ivan'- - at least 5e p r.-i ::t.
V us ' cnii my. li t it jilow.. tile

ijji'yijrf not far .Hsiivm ivliea tin:
ii:-- "snite .i.h ;po-;o- Wtitil p.'i'le i

ra jlne'e t eoviity.--.- ' ;;
'

Mi I ibu Hill
of Trinity.' Kami nii!:i eoiuitv-- , ' said'' Ihe
majority (. his people ui'MU-.l- ' to go in
ihe nev,- .'

I red. . Tale,
first a!a.-.it- uail.-- ti;e coniinissinii t'onn
of in Nortb ('aiolina. frfiin
llieti Point.... Fa:- a number ui years
his. people , have been stial.vin.'; this
iiue.stion and now is life time when they ';

can finiinee a new4 epiim y, , '.
. ( reelmaii.

Ha.ii Point Man- -

nl'.ietui-ia- Company, il".:l;'reil thai the
iiei.ple have in .jmajee lo ttieir
'!;i iiiei. lie y e 1" V' a IN itf l'mi . per- -

iiifopulii ioa. .11 h i'"iiit f in nish-- .
s S'liil hern laihoaii inm--e freight

litiiii aa o:h"i city lii vv eir N'.asliing- -

Tramc In Near-Be- er Pre-

sented to the Senate!

E COUNTY FIGH

Large Nunrbcr of PC'

titions Presented in tin Senate
Resolution Thanking; the State of
Nevada tor Turning Down the
llond Syndicate Hoke County
Fight Comes I p and the Debate of
Yesterday Is Continued Amend
monts Offered and Many tiugges
lions Made Effect it Would Have

: on Political Complexion of Cum'
bei'land.

The senate todav bv a vote of 20 to
8 passed the bill creating Hoke conn
ty out of portions ot .Cumberland mui
Robeson ana It was 'ordered sent to
the houso 'Without, engrossment. Tin
was done ntter an amendment otlered
by Senator Cobb, of Robeson, had
been voted down, the amendment
providing for a c.r-mg- ot the boun
dary of Jioite. so as to include Luni
her Bridge and Red .Springs town
ships. Republican Senators Ktar-

buck and Anderson .resumed tiie 11-

tiniation ot bonnior ('obh that tliev
voted tor Hoke - count v tor partisan
reasons.

Several local bills pahsed their
readings and seven of tins character
were ratified. Hills- relating to
judges' expenses and salary and the
service of summons, .vera

(senator Martin, of Iiiineombe;-o-

fered a joint resolution thiuilung the
state ot Nevada for refosir.? to ac
cept as a gift the repudiated bonds
of North Carolina.

Petitions from numbers of people
in all parts of the stale were rtceiv
ed protesting against near-bee- r and
citizons ot Stokes county want me
shipment of liquor into t:io state pro.
lnblted

' skxatk ri;(K i:i;ii;s.
T.ie sennto met at 1 1 o'clock. Pres-

ident Ncwland presiding and Rev
l)r T. W. O Kelly, or the First, liap- -

tist church, offered iiru.vcr.

", Petitions Offered.
Davis of Carteret: From: citmctis

ol Craven county against i.ue sale ol
near-bee- r: also from citizens ot Albe-niarl- e

and from citizens of Onslow
against the Kale ol near-bee- r, mid
keeping liquor by clubs.

Martin of Wiiiiiungton: I' rmii citi-

zens of Dare county against tne snie
ot near-bee- r.

Cobb of .Robeson: Prom citizens
of Robeson county against tne tale ol
near-bee- r.

Carpenter ot (iOaston: From citi-

zens of Gaston county against the
sale of near-bee- r.

Hay more of Snrr.v: From citizens

MEN TRAPPED AND

(lly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Newark. N. J.. Feb. lThirtecn

laborers employed bv the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in constructing a
bridge over the Passaic River were
trapped In u caisson thirty feet be-

low the surface of the water early to-

day and drowned.
The victims were onlv known bv their

surnames to- the contractors and when
'Huff entered' on the payroll none gave
his (address. The men were "Jackson,
IJu ley, Houston, McKlnumy. Clinton.
Itedtl. '. Corbet t. .Stevens.. K, Johnson,
Clel lenU. J. Johifson. Borden and
Boi I. The men were known as ' sand
hoji ' being employed In the dangerous
occupation of advancing siibway ex-

cavations ahead of the diggers.

b.i v.
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..airly. M.
ouill- ies in the

e liial lllte d.lit
.vill lie a pan i oiuiiy. Ha .1

Point t .viishii' II:' if ma:
Ule in debt but ill- l:

of tbui they- n win.
rav-'-- i't'oiii: state.: surv.- AV liar
)n.s'- - can. bpi UK iits in
'a tit lug to see t il iiii y n.Vii

IteJV m the of j.ee. J.nr
b un d olhev 'Unties am! eitei lie
opinisition to lliein. Yel lint a oi
tliem is as wv ll euifeil for form
is Pjediti nt witli its
tor ies in tfigh Point.
brought: down lie.- aalleries rind- fliinrs
in apple ise when In' paid a l.ieanlifui
.tribute t .tile'.' abwll ial spirit oi High
i'din't an its l iipiil grovvih. .1 ).;!
that tli' imnienH'.' crowd pouieil iptii

froiii IliySi i'oiiit were in
earni'st.- Recited the com pari-ot- i of
e. nsiis returns, sin wim; I.Iigii. i'oaii has
increased approxi iinl'iy i:iim percent,
While (ireeiisbo,-- iinh.i'ar.::i'(ii ten
years ago tod: she has. only
lii.ODO, Closeii by ileelaliliK ",1b it ttie

of the ease ' certiiinly
the .. formation; of '.!' i'ieilm'oiii cuutity

Air. Y II. I'liillips.
of Davidson bevr.iu tiy saying (hat ids
county is not oppbSed. to Piedmont,' i.
takes away that seeii..! of Davi.lsoii
w iiu whii-- the reiiiaiiieei of lie: rin 'v
has really no cei'-cni- Tee Abbott's
Creek sect inn desi res to . I t

tin 'in. and the I'li'maiiulei of I i.'vi.i-'ii- n

says tliev grant iheni ', ;! ljl.ei.i ill
going into (lie new :'. Asked

t'i Rive- tliis pari ' the
county tile I'iaiit to' go ii: "tie lli'lV
cini nty, give them local s govern-imcrati- c

ment. It will make four
counties where, there are n.ov only
one;

T. .1. l im b.
of iiandolpb said tile pyojiosi

The Henderson County Bill Re-ciev-
es

Favorable Report at
Hands of the .Committee

MORE iTPETITIOSS

Hill to Tax Dojts, Justices f lVee,
anil llacbelors Iteorted Favorably,
Meuns of Economy in Public Print-

ing Another Opossum Hill Intro-
duced Ixical Option Rill ffew
llanover Bill to Amend Healtti
I.aws ot the State To Amend
License Law Kerardliijj Practicing
.Medicine Petition For More Help
Kef used bv the Si)eaker Xcw
( ommittees.

Speaker Dowd convened the house
at- H o clock, prayer being offered by
Kev. Mr. White, of Raleigh:

Ihe louninl coninnttoe, Hampton,
(iuiirman. reported the proceedings
oi I uesdav s session correctly re-
corded.

Petition.
The following petitions were pre-

sented and referred by the speaker
to appropriate committees.

I't'thel: From FifiO eitizens of
fipeiici:r asking that relief associa-
tions be '.prohibited'. ' .: - .'.. '.

Petitions against sale of near-be- er

and the sale of intoxicating liquor id
clubs- were presented bv representa-
tives troni New Hanover, Vance,
Durham. Anson, Caldwell, Wake,
Heaufort. Mecklenburg, Davidson,
Yancey. Kutherford. Cleveland, Scot-
land. 1 moir. Richmond. Forsyth,
Bertie. Duplin. Randolph, Harnett,
Pamlico, Pitr. and Henderson coun-
ties. .'

Richardson: From citizens of
Iftitherlord and Cleveland counties
to make the possession of more than
a quart of liquor bv any citizen of
those counties a misdemeanor.

Favorable - ( onimittce Reiort.
( Inxeept as otherwise noted.)
Liquor iraffic: To amend the

charter ot Prospect Graded School in
I n ion county; lo regulate the deliv
ery of milk in North Carolina (to be
referred to judiciary No. 2.).

Propositions and Grievances: To
t.ux dogs. justices of the peace, and
bachelors inHenderson county; to
prevent saw-du- st in streams of Yad-
kin and Itockiughain counties; to
lirevcut the sale of food products, or
other merchandise, by false weight
( unfavorable) .

Health: For relief of Dr. J. H.
Reynolds: to protect the public, from
infect ions, discuses- at barber shops;
to protect, the public against contag
ious diseases. ...

Hills and Resolutions Introduced.
la.vlor of Brunswick: To apoint

a joint committee to report means of
economy in public printing.

(Continued on Page Two.)

(1 1 1 sod Wire to The Times.)
'.Atlanta.- r i l eb l --Hurt by a fall

fioin a fast moving Southern Railway
tram, his nund probably affected by
recent (manual losses und believing
detectives- are nrter him, Telamon
smiili l uvler of New Yurk and At- -

aniii. niiihnritv on fashions and Iitcr-lUir.;- .,

is trudging a stern chase through
North i arollna with his friends in nur--
uii. Last .Saturday night Mr. Cuylqr
It New York bound for Atlanta with

a bundle of Rock .Island bonds worth.
in his possession. A few miles'

from Kings Mountain. N. C, he leaped
from the train while It was travelling
it a rapid rato and was arrested as

suspicious character but was releas.

New Aork Supreme Court Justjpo
Dead. ... .

(By Leased Wire io The Times)"
ttlca, N. Y.. Feb. 1 Supreme

Court Justice Watson M. Rogers
died at 9:30 this morning at his
home In Watertown. His death Was
the result of a fall he tiuftmined to

Mrs. I iin;i(l 15. Mcl.e.'in. t.ie Jale.-- I
owner of the raiiioiis ll p;' liiainond
and Hie eem itst ll. l.tlwaiil I. rule
McIiCaiit ol ushiiiglon. ptirrlinscd
the icwel as a present Jor b:s wile );t
the enormous price in )s.M().0O:(. . I he

cein is believed to he mr
evervbodv that has l:ui il in Htt'ir
possession has either been killed.
Iimrdered, finunriallv 'nibaii assi-d- .

or lias in some why met Willi niisier.
tune. Mr. McLean Kays lie will Hud

a way to buiiixb the

of blolas (iunt igiintt fie aie ot

near-bee- r anil to ineiiioralize cougiPt.s
to prohibit' the shipment, of liquor
into tne slate. .

Holden of Franklin: ' From citi- -

ens ot KranKlmton against the sale
ot near-bee- r. ....

Fifteen bills were received in a

message from the npuse ana iey
were approiiriately referred,.

Two. bill's to the ( xpen-c- s

mil salaries, by judges were reported
bv tho (ommitti e on tevisul w ith a

eiiuc-s- that tliev. be relerred to .the

riimiiiiii.ee on siiiaries .una n es. no

ordered. ,

The biH iirotecliiig the owners of

tnds in Guilford in their rights was
sported unfavorably by the j dd tciary
oniiiiitteo and fun billH were report-- -

1 favorably bv committees.

Kills and Ilesoliii ions Presented.
Cn (iaslon: Apjiuint. C.

'. Nipper and iM I). I'lKlay jusUies
' the j:e;i(-- in Gaston cnutity. ;.

ill art in oi Hiiinonibe: Joint rci.o- -

ilinn o t.ie stale of Nevada lor ru- -

isiim as a gift the repudiated bonds
orih Carolina.

The Hoke County Fiiibt.
The bill to establish Hoke counl.v

came up on its tlnril reading ami
Senator Cobb, of Robeson, offered an
amendment (by request) to change
the boundary line of tne proposed
countv by including the greater part
ot Lumber Bridge and Red Springs
townships, and adding, as tie said. -

000 people, making t.ie population of
Hoke 14.000 instead of 9,000 mid in
creasing its property valuation from

000.000 to about 13.000.000. He

presented petitions from citizens ot
tho two townships to be included In

Hoke.
Senator McLaughlin, of Climber- -

land, who has been leading tho fight
for Hoke county, declared that this
amendment was simply a measure to
defeat In some wav the Hoke county
bill, which passed second reading
yesterday.

Senator Drown slated that ;ie took
no part In the debate yesterday, but
he had studied the question and vot
ed for the bill on second reading yes
terday because he foil that tuose peo-

ple were entillqrt to a new county.
He asked Senator Cobb if he would
vote lor the amendment or tae bill

amended, and Senator Cobb, l'epliod

that he would not. Senator Brown
then urged that the senate vote down
the amendment.

fcienutor Pharr. of Mecklenburg,
said if jive ve got to have a new coun
ty; lot s have oho that will be credit
able in size, population and wealth.
He would cast his vote in gbod faith
for the amendment and annlnst ibe

SMASHING RECORDS
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if High I'oim he liar! lived fbire
t.rooin- -

r. e re
i iWlm; is

pe fflv II : p. 'ii lily ..I be a
super 'l onii' j i on!'! irb I hat

will nor be :. I.aiip' i' II
liia rate wiH ii"l hi more

t.JHt (iuil s' now,
e- al- pi nl .siiilable ng for
n. be In ibis bei' Miaally

nle.1, olitieally. i every
whn t yel- .olil al: ttituile

w il be .in- go .1 li; ids.
A. I rnt

side Tale. mi ni-

ti. Ulalill aetur g Tii i t u t li
s anil km vs business, eonili-unl-

(lie new. i ( Mily
if; chani to .(ki- greuter things in
future.

S. I Hail:
!' Hesli Pnim I'luiir lip: v.
lint he has be li :.!! .e er that ti
ory ami tliat it will be i ile
aatie. Pe.'iile as unit en
tlbje.-t-

II. igali.
nr- i0 yea rs cliali-i.- i ""' ..; unty

fnissioiiers.': of limit il eoiiil Iy, said, iii'
had been. living snii M).V ;if bim.l Hisii

ie.i and 1 ulay w; f the' new
i..t.

Kev; ). M . llilliaiil.
e of 'ale coiinl v, bin of Hand' olnli
d Cuill'iird tor a nuniliei- - of years,

Has lived nil jiruii n.l Wh.'i-- the In w
iiitity, will; .inn, ailm-triou- s pe (pie,
It 'Siisl i.i.iiiiii'j;-- bu people,,.

I'iank I aiubetb.
Tfti'Mllnsi ilie. sai .1 tlie. line 'run, Hi'

iinit f i'!ionnisville and
ished it v. (add' tali iii bis town, U'i.s

in la ar p ilnioni
i lr I.: W. ( ales.

niaiiuraeturer aa'l busini-s- mau of
Tboinasyillt-- n.le'.se,! all that has
been ffii hi In taver of new- - ;'ounty:.

fobu l ambelh.
injliufai'tui'er of Tlioinrisyill said he
w nil ad to be iii new county Is.deln- -

oi mile.
Hr. Iliirroiighs.

meuiber of me.dleal profession, d

chared frankly it will do piore
make people more progressive.

J A. (iiraves Mid we. wont new
county from business standpoint. Is
just:. Will be praud of the 'new county.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

One dt tlie wise men said: "A paper .111 the home,-i-

worth a thousand on the hm'hwav'V That prob-
ably accounts lor the wonderful growth of our
advertisnit!; atronae. The advert isers are learn- -

nig that The 'I lines

"GOES HOME,"
For the mouth of January , we carried 222.5 M

Afate Lines ot Paid Ad vertisiim-- . This means
' that we carried a total ol: 15.WH) eohmin niches ol:

jniid advertising, 01 reducing it still lower it
meaiih that Hie Tunes duiinjt the month of J.vnu- -

ary smashed all records lor this section ot the
(oimtry and carried

795 Columns of Paid Advertising

Womun Charged itli Grave Ilobliery

tt!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
" Stanford, Ky., Feb. 1 A warrant

was issued today (or Mrs. F. M. Har-

rison, a beautiful young woman,
charging her with being ui accessory
In the attempt to rob tho grave of
George B. Satifley, a wealthy lawyer,
who died Inst Miirrh. Mrs. Harrison
bus disappeared,

''fr " '.'.' " :

- -weeks ago.lCoutlDue.il oil Pago Iwo.)


